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Our Kindergarten Open House is on March 10th @ 6:30pm

Transforming Lives
Inspiring Learners To Discover, Discern and Defend Truth

Romans 12:2

PCA Community!! Let’s join the Mustard Seed and thousands of Canadians and come together for this year’s 11th annual Coldest Night of Year
fundraiser.
When: March 7 8AM to 8PM (The official day is Feb 26 but we have chosen
a day that works for PCA.
Where: Start and end point @ PCA-East Parking Lot, maps of route will be
provided for a 2 or 5km walk
Why: As a school we have been partnering with The Mustard Seed in Red Deer for the last three
years. This is a great opportunity to connect and raise funds for this ministry helping hurting people
in our own backyard.
How: Visit walk.w-ith.me/pcas Select "View Team Page", and then "Join
the Team" to start your own team. Follow the instructions to set up an account so that others can sponsor you and your family to participate. And
then tell your family and friends all about it, come out and let's walk together!

From the PCA Society
There is an unveiling happening today in Alberta. All across the province, in public places,
many people will witness the emergence of chins, cheeks, dimples, lips, lipstick, moustaches
and smiles! It is wonderful to see people’s smiles, but it reminded me of a far more glorious
unveiling that believers are called to and it is Christ revealing Himself to and through us.
“When Moses came down from Mount Sinai, with the two tablets of the testimony in his hand as
he came down from the mountain, Moses did not know that the skin of his face shone because he
had been talking with God.”(Exodus 34:29) His face glowed with the glory of God, so much so
that the Israelites were scared and wanted him to wear a veil. They could see on his face that he
had been with God. It causes me to wonder, do I glow as a result of my time with Him?
Paul writes of this event in his second letter to the Corinthians. He says that if the old covenant
and life under the law reveals God’s glory, how much more does the new covenant and the
gospel display a greater glory! If Moses' face was too bright to look at before Christ came,
how much more should Christ in us radiate the everlasting hope to all we come in contact
with.
“12 Since we have such a hope, we are very bold, 13 not like Moses, who would put a veil over
his face so that the Israelites might not gaze at the outcome of what was being brought to an
end…. 16 But when one turns to the Lord, the veil is removed. 17 Now the Lord is the Spirit, and
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 18 And we all, with unveiled face, beholding the
glory of the Lord, are being transformed into the same image from one degree of glory to another. For this comes from the Lord who is the Spirit.” 2 Corinthians 3:12-14, 16-18 (ESV)
We have a hope that sets us free and it is found in Christ alone. Spend time with Christ today
and everyday. Let the hope of the gospel fill your heart and intentionally let it out. We each
are tempted to cover our weakness, shame and fear, yet when we turn to the Lord, the veil is
removed. Behold the glory of our Lord and He will transform you one degree at a time into the
image of Christ. It is the unveiling of the human heart
redeemed and filled with the presence of Christ that
is the hope our hurting world needs.
May our unveiled hearts reveal the glory of the Lord,
transform us into His likeness and be a source of hope
to those around us.
Dave Amendt,
Prairie Christian Academy Society
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Elementary Learner Profile Report Cards
will be sent home on Monday, March 14th. To get a better idea of how your child is doing in
school, please go to the PCA website, under Quicklinks click on Elementary Report Cards,
then Student’s Achieve to access the Elementary parent portal. Choose the type of user
you are and enter your login name and password. Contact Joelle at the office if you have
forgotten your login information.

Parent/Teacher Conferences for Elementary
will be held Thursday evening, March 17th. Interviews can be done through zoom or in person. The option for a zoom link will be available to choose when you book your interview and
can be edited up to the day of interview. Please consider using the zoom link if you are not
feeling 100% well or are not able to come to the school. Please follow these instructions to
book your interview time(s):
The site for booking interviews will not be open until March

14. On March 14, please

go to the PCA website and under Quicklinks, click on the Parent/Teacher Interviews link
found there to schedule your interview time(s) or go to
booking code is

schoolinterviews.ca The

rpq5h. Follow the instructions to book your appointment(s).

Interviews are strictly 10 minutes only. To allow for technical issues it is vital that parents
keep to this schedule and end their appointments in a timely manner. If you think you will
need more time, please discuss this with your teacher at the appointment.

Three Hills Minor Ball Registration Night
THMBA will be holding their Annual General
Meeting & Registration Night on THURSDAY March 3rd @ 6pm at the Three Hills School. If you
are interested in registering your child for the
2022 ball season, please plan to attend.
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Those celebrating birthdays in the month of March:
David N.
Nathan S.
Emily W.
Mr. Cotton
Ella K.
Hannah S.
Caleb I.
Haley J.
Mrs. Allert
Juliet T.
Ana K.
Bennett K.
Miles E.

March 1
March 2
March 3
March 5
March 7
March 7
March 8
March 8
March 8
March 9
March 10
March 11
March 14

Wyatt S.
Josiah E.
Theo C.
Owen F.
Hudson W.
Irene J.
Naeun L.
Kiersten K.
Ellie R.
James R.
Joseph R.
Naima J.

March 14
March 16
March 18
March 20
March 22
March 25
March 25
March 28
March 29
March 29
March 30
March 31

March Calendar
Mar 4
Mar 7
Mar 9
Mar 10
Mar 10
Mar 14
Mar 17
Mar 18
Mar 22-25
Mar 28
Mar 31
Mar 31
April 1
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School Closure - in lieu
Coldest Night of the Year (see pg 5)
Mustard Seed trip
Pizza lunch fundraiser
Kindergarten Open House 6:30pm
Elementary Report Cards
Elementary Parent/Teacher
Interviews
School Closure – Flex
Sr High Winter Experience Course
Jr High Ski Trip
Subway lunch fundraiser
Superhero dress up day
School Closure - PD Day
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Chapel Schedule
Elementary: 8:50am-9:25am Grs 4,5 & 6 and 9:30am-10:05am Grs K, 1 to 3
March 2
March 10
March 16
March 24
March 30

- Pastor Alan Powell
- Will Andries
- Brent Ankron
- Sheila Adkins
- Mary Amendt

Secondary: Thursdays - 10:36am-11:16am Jr High
- 11:16am-noon Sr High
March 3
- Van Williams
March 10
- Alvin Bueckert
March 17
- Brent Ankron
March 24
- Carmen Sommer
March 31
- Discipleship Class Leads
If there is someone you would recommend to speak in PCA Chapel (elementary or secondary), please contact our Discipleship Director, Christy Wideman.

Elementary Missions Fest
PCA school’s annual Elementary Missions Fest Day will be Thursday, April 14th.
As in previous years, our purposes for the Missions Fest Day are:
*to raise prayer support for missionaries in our own PCA family (and for other workshop
leaders who may join us) and
*to present missions to our students as a challenge to pray, give and go.
K-6 grades will cycle through various workshops during the day and will end the day with
camp activities for all the Elementary students.
With presentations from missionaries from many parts of the globe, we believe the day will
include learning activities relevant to language arts, social studies and more.
Please pray for the Lord to make this a significant day of
learning and challenge for God’s Kingdom purposes.
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Shamrock Shakes - Coming in March
•

sold by PCA Student Council to Secondary students only

•

Delivered during lunch break

•

Students will only be able to purchase
on SCO.

•

Details (date & cost) to follow - watch
your emails and/or the PCA Facebook
page.

Subway Lunch Fundraiser

Pizza Lunch Fundraiser

Subway Lunch/Dress Up Day this
month is on Thursday, March 31st.
Please note that orders need to be made
no later than March 27th. All orders
must be made on School Cash Online.

The pizza lunch fundraiser is on the second Thursday of every month so this
month’s will be on March 10th. Pizzas
must be purchased through School Cash
Online. You will be able to purchase a
slice of pizza for $3.50 or a slice of pizza
and drink for $4.50, or a slice of pizza
and veggies for $4.50 or a slice of pizza
and drink and veggies for $5.50. (while
supplies last)

Funds raised from our Subway lunch days go to
support extra school events like the Club 100 picnic
and prizes, Fun Field day awards, Christmas Program expenses, etc.

Proceeds from this fundraiser will go towards our
sponsor kids and missionary family until enough
has been raised to support them for the year, then
the rest of the year to
support service and discipleship initiatives such
as: Alpha, split chapel,
serving at the Mustard
Seed in Red Deer and
other future initiatives.

The dress up
for this day will
be Superheros.
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School Fees Due
Upon Receipt
Please remember to pay your school fees as
soon as possible if you have not done so already. All required fees are assigned to your
student and payable through School Cash
Online. If you have any questions regarding
your school fees or need any assistance with
School Cash Online, please do not hesitate to
contact Joelle at the office @ 403-443-4220.
The link for School Cash Online can be found
on the PCA website.

Remember, these fees are not to be
mistaken with Society fees.

Transportation
With the end of the 2021-22 school year approaching quickly, the transportation department is busy planning next
years’ bus routes.

•

Registration for transportation for 2022-23 school year
is now open.

•

Registration must be competed on line at
www.ghsd75.ca

•

Once your registration is received and is being processed, you will receive an email confirmation.

•

Your bus driver will call to confirm the stop time and
location in August 2022.

Everyone who attends PCA and uses bussing
MUST register their children for bussing.
Please go to the GHSD website (above) and
click on the transportation link (look for the
bus clipart) Because the Three Hills School
is officially the ‘Designated School’ for all
Three Hills residents, PCA is a ‘School of
Choice’ and therefore bus registration is required.
Please note that the PCA
website has a live link to the
status of your bus route.
Look for the bus status link
under the cover picture on
the front page of the website.

From the Music Director
Red Deer Festival dates to remember:
May 16 - Grs 7 & 8 Band
May 17 - Grs 9-12 Band
After the festivals we hope to go swimming at the Collicutt before coming back to Three Hills by 3:30.
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Barry Sommer
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